Dear Student of the Week
Edward Nutt - for being an excellent transition buddy.
Jaxon Dobson - for beautiful manners.

Well Done
Georgie Taberner - for interesting story writing.
Tommy Maurice - for being a caring and thoughtful student.

Western Swimming Trials
Information and permission note/medical consent form are attached to the newsletter for our P5 replay team going to Dubbo this Friday 6 March. The cost of $3.50 per child is to be handed to the Team Manager on the day. Spectators pay $2.00 each on the day. Please return completed note to school TOMORROW.

Transition Class
Children are reminded that the colour for our “Show and Tell” program this week is GREEN.

PSSA Tennis Knockout
Good luck to our OSSA team who play Calare Public School at the Indoor Tennis Centre this Thursday. A reminder students need to take $5.00 entry fee for the knockout game.

Rugby 7s Gala Day
Edward and William Nutt will participate in the Orange Primary 7’s Rugby Gala Day at Emus Rugby Ground Woodward Road, Orange next Tuesday 10 March. Parents need to make arrangements to have children at the grounds by 9.30am and meet Mr Nick Hughes-Clapp (OSSA Supervising Teacher).

P&C Lunch Day next Friday 13 March
Order forms are attached. Please use a separate one for each child. Orders and money due back to school by Tuesday 10 March.

Regional Art Gallery
Students in Years 3 to 6 will now attend the Art Gallery on Wednesday 11 March from 10.00am-11.30am. Students will be travelling by Apple City Bus.

Bookclub
Books that students ordered from #1 are going home tomorrow. Order forms for #2 are attached to the newsletter. Please return orders and money to school by Wednesday 18 March.

Term 1 Week 6 - 3rd March, 2015

Transition Class  OSSA Tennis Game 1  Sport  Western Swimming Trials  Scripture
Script Writing Workshop
Information is attached for individual families regarding the above workshop to be held at Spring Hill Public School on Monday 16 March from 9.30am-2.30pm. Please return completed permission notes to school by Tuesday 10 March.

Clean Up Australia
A big thank you to the students for their efforts in the Schools Clean Up Australia Day. It was great to see how clean our school grounds were but unfortunately there was a large amount of rubbish found out the front of the school. There should be photos of the students cleaning up in the upcoming Orange City Life.

Regards
Ruth, Debbie & Staff

Attachments
- Western Swimming Trials Information and Permission Note (P5 Relay Team)
- Lunch orders (separate one for each child)
- BookClub #2 Order forms
- Script Workshop SSS (individual families)
- Receipts (individual families)